D uring a voyage to America in the fpring o £ th ey ear 1776, F ufed frequently to-examine the heat of fea-water newly draw n,' p order to compare it with that of the air.. W e made our p a f % ■ -r 'f .iZX.T .'to5& k .
Dr, fiLAfttSEM's# tb* E m , kz, ,335' ifar lo the fouthwardf-In this fituatioft, the gfeafe'ft Heitof the ■water which 1 obRrved was frith as raifed the quickfilver in rAHRENHEiT'i thermometer to 7 7 I . 'T h i s happened twice; the firff time on the doth of April, iri latitude i i 16 N. and longitude, by; our reckoningf 52° W ; and theTecond time, three days afterwards, in latitude f and longitufe 3 j°; but in general the;heat of the fea neafthb tropic of Cancer about thehiiddle o f April Was from 76 t 6 tg7 .
. .
T h e rendezvous appointed for th e fleet being off Cape hear, o u f ebuife, bn approaching the 'American coaft,' became-hprthweftward,-O n t £ 2 ,d » d f A^ril theheat of the'fea Was7 4%
our-latitude at nooff W f N ;" N ext day thb heat'w as only -r f ;-w e were them in latitude i f v t ' V the* feat o f 'th e water, therefore, was now leflbning very, fall in' proportion to the change of latitude." T h e 25th o u r latitude was but 'though we< hid-thus gone almoft 20 farther to the horthward, the heat-of the fea was this day rather increafed, it being 72* in'the morning,' thedveniiig.' ; 'Nekt day, the 26th o f 'April, at h alf after eight in the m orning;-f again plunged the thermometer into feaMvnter, and was-gretttly fu rp ih M . to fee the quickfilver r if e to 7 8 '> | higher thatl I had ever obftr-ved itj: evemwithin the-trbfiic. A shhe'difference w as,Jtob gfeat to be imputed to any accidental variation, I immediately conceived that We' toUft haUe 'cdtoe into the-Gulf-fire'am ythb watCr of winch ffill retained gfeat part of the heat that i f had acquired in thertorridzone.-' T his idfa*was confirmed byrthe liibfeqdeht regular' and quick dimiiiufton "o f'the hfeat f 'th e -ffiip's' Jfun for a-quarter Of' an' hour had leflened it 2 } the thenuom etet, = * Fj-031 the difference dvij ,and nautical, time, it beconxs ccceiftrj-tf obferve, that the former is always meant in this paper.
Y y a at f at three quarters after eight, being raifed by fea-water ffefh drawn only to .y 6^)sby nine, tip heat was reduced to and in a quarter of an hour more, to 71° n early : all this time the wind blew frelh, and. we were going feven knots an hour on a to lofe the fine tranlparent blue colour of the Ocean, and to afliime fomething We had obferved on the 25th, being greater fhan could be deduced from die riill ^ ^"hook, as to convince, the feamen m hes to >the northward by, the current, ■ y ■ J ?Oao vIlGfiDs,m JtUftl f23®trBimwi 1, -.r:nOx-: jjri . ■ nv*,.: longitude by;.0 p r reckoning was 74 W . and I believe the computation to have been pretty juft with the latitude, will deter-:^!?efe^hefe obfervations w;ere made better than any reckoning from the eaftward. Tlie fhip's run on the 26th, from mne in the forenoon to four in the afternoon, was about ten leagues on a north-weft by north courfe; foon afterwards we , the Water in the . 337
we hove-to in order to found, and, finding bottom, we went very {lowly ail night, and till noon the fiext day. From thefe obfervations, I think, it m a y 'b e concluded, that the Gulf-ftream, about the 33d degree o f north latitude, and the 76th degree of longitude weft of Greenwich, is, 111 the month of April, at lead:'fix degrees hotter than the water of the fea through which it runs. As the heat of the feawater evidently began to increafe in the evening" of the 25th, and as the obfervations ihew that we were getting out of the current when I firfi: tried the heat in the morning of the 26th, it is mod: probable, that the Hiip's run during the night is nearly the breadth of the dream meafured obliquely acrofs ; w .that, as it Mew* a frelh breeze, could not be much dels than twenty-five leagues in fifteen hours, the diftance of time be tween the two obfervations o f the heat, and hence the breadth of the dream may be efiimated at twenty leagues.-T he breadth of the G ulf of Floridaj which evidently foundk th e fiteam at : its lodginv appears by the charts to be two or three miles lefs than this, excluding the rocks and fand-banks which furround the Bahama iflands, and the fhallow w ater that extends to a coiifiderable difiance from the Goad: of Florida; and the correfpondence of thefe meafures is very remarkable, finCe the fiream, the the fea-eoaft may be eftimated at the fame from Monf. GODiN's observations * z h ut m i he coaft of the eoi^tiiient nrhi the gulf to the weft ward and fouthward is probably warmer, .perhaps a degree or two may be allowed for the mean tempera'-turn iof; the, climate lo^er the whole bay s: let it be fk ted at 82? or 8 3°. f Now there feems to be great probabihty in tthe fiippo*-fition that the fea, at a certain comparatively Small diftance be* low itsMuriace, agrees in heat pretty nearly with the average temperature o f the ah during the whole year in that p a rt; and hence it may be conjedured, that the general -h e a t■ of the w ater, ;#sit;iftues out of the hay to fo rm ;the ftream, is about & z the fmall variations o f temperature on the fur face not being Sufficient to affedl materially1 that /of the general mafs. A t the tropic of Cancer I found the heat to be 7 7 !; the ftream, therefore, in its w holecourfe from the.gulf of Florida, may he fuppofed to have been conftanflyrunning through Water from 4° to 6° colder: than itfolf and yet it had loft oniy 4° of © fe t|e £$th of Septeahte* ijfjrp,asdfevlKips Whie# t?r^Cp §w|fecJ Si#: w tm baad?HOwfehr army up(2hefapeaki Bay'w^reir retnrarng-jtow4rd th^ DHawke,-witix tUeiitck and ftores, they t \yerer(weftafeei3i) between [Gape JSharih andCqp^lHinfopenl by " a-yi §l#t cgateofiiiidnjdi wlhich:, f^ matelyMN-NdS.^ :and=eontinurf;fi\?adnyd It. blew fo hard: that? werwere* cwdantiyi>lodtiggroiuhd,f and' driving ;tot the foutHwar4f :; w&alfd.purp&fejy made \ keep e k k u f rtfe'dangeriii3«tlh^ 11^ off' " Gape Hatter as* T fe :2$th at i^omourdatitude w a&^d^cf M l add the heat? o f the' li^if e d a y about 65?.^ O hitfie 2pth ouf W tiide wasv { 361 ?6; we had, theiiefaie|i;iii the edtiriebf ; thefe-twehty-fotii1': honrs,,. beten driven, by the wind 38 nautical miles to the fouthŵ ard 34P. ' ■ w^: $ga$y at N ext day, the 30th, our latitude^ ^opnpy^ 35-. |^, fpaly; 1 I 'jn ik s^tta p ^9nfhe ;fouthw,^dftrt;ho^gh ip, $ye opinion of th^e *fe^ea##hp^4#53ali^U^f ! mypwi, it pad fblqwn, at iedT as hard pnthisas^ny of rheprecedpig days, andwe-hadnot been* able fo cfirry mprnftil; vponfequently itmaybp.concluded, thatfome curretit hadvfet thnlhip 20 : miles to the . northward. To know whether |}fis%*ya$; the:;QpU-ftream, let 14s confult the> thermometer, M 4 |ih al| after, nipain the ibrenoon ofthis day the heat^pfithis water/..was i y^(np left than ? eleven degrees above the • temperature, of. but then a hot fummer preceded th e m : whereto in the fdrtfier, though the fun's power was become very great, jfet the wihter Had been part but a fhort time. Calculating upon this propor tion we may be led to fulpect, that about the 27th degree of latitude, which' is as fowl as-the ftream has got clear of the g ulf 0 / Florida, it begins fenfiblyto lofe itsheatfrom S2°, the fuppofed temperature of the g ulf of Mexico, and continues to lofe it at the rate of about 2" 'of fAHRENHiftt'sfeale to every 5' of latitude, with feme variation,* probably the furrounding fea and the air, are warmer or cblder-af different leafons of the year.
T he preceding fads had made meivefy-W iWrs o f obferving the heat of the Gulf-ftream On m y fa lig O thfimeward; but a violentgaleof wind, which came on days ' after we had failed from Sandy Hook, difabled eveif ^aboard, who knew how to handle a thermometer, frortv k^n g ' t h e deck.
T h e mafter of the (hip, however; an intelligent man, to whom 1 had communicated my views, -affured me, that on the fecond day of the gale the water felt to him remarkably w arm ; we were then near the 70th degree of weft longitude. T his agrees very well with the common remark of Teamen, yvho aliedge, that they are frequently fehllble ot the Gulf-ftream off Nail* V ol. LXXI. Z W tucKet
